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July Sale in the Men’s Sections Friday and Saturday
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Clothing, Furnishings, Boots and Shoes
We expect the following list will establish a record 

*, for the last two days of the first week of the Sale
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People of Irel 
Show Much 

/"Royal Visit— 
,ed in PoorestI 100 Suits, worth $25 to $32.50, at $19.50. 125 Suits, worth $20 to $22.50, at $14.75 yS' il t

Also Many Other Big Reductions#lhfl MON COx>
,X-

Three-piece Suits, regular values from $7,50 to
$10.00. Sale Price ..............................   .$6.75

Three-piece Suits, regular values from $575 to
$6.75. Sale Price......................     $4.75

Two-piece Suits, regular values from $9.50 to
$12,50. Sale Price...................................$7.75

Two-piece Suits, regular values from $6.75 to
$8.75. Sale Price................................ ....$5.75

Two-piece Suits, regular values from $4.75 to
$6.00. Sale Price.......................................

Two-piece Suits, regular values from $3.50 to 
$4.00, Sale Price 

Boys’ Two-piece Suits, in khaki and heavy linen 
drills, double-breasted coats, and knicker pants. 
July Sale Price, per suit ..........................$1.75

Men’s Suits, made up in all the latest styles and 
patterns. Two and three-button sacks, in 
fancy tweeds, serges and cheviots. In a large 
assortment of sizes, ranging from 32 to 44. 
Regular values from $8.75 to $32,50. Special, 
Friday price, $19.50, $1475, $975, $775 down

$4.75

10 Dozen Men’s Black Stiff Hats, in five differ
ent blocks of the latest shapes for this season’s 
wear. Made of fine fur felt. These hats were 
bought direct from the manufacturer at about

* »
: 1 Royal Party 

Functions art 
Day—Home 
Displayed in

s> „half-price. Good values at $2.00 and $2.50. 
Friday, each............ ......... .. .................... $1.00 .1 4

to GREAT REDUCTION ON ALL LINES IN 
BOYS’ SUITS

Boys’ Two and Three-piece Suits, in a large as
sortment of patterns and shades, made up in 
the very latest styles. Sale Prices range Jroin 
$8.75 to

Three-piece Suits, regular values from $12. 
$15.00, Sale Price ......

<AI Clearing Out Panama Hats—Men’s Genuine 
Panamas, on four different blocks. Values 
ranging from $7.50 to $10.00, Friday Special 
Price ..............................................................

8 m\
in$3.75/ w.

$3.50 Dublin, July 8.—] 
ceived a loyal weloa 
day. The King, ac| 
Queen, the Prince q 
Princess Mary, arrl 
harbor on the royal 
and Albert last nigM 

The King, living I 
tlon, wants to see al 
pire, and every phaa 
spent one of the buj 
life looking over d| 
tending several fun! 
noon he drove to PM 
the race for the Kil 

Among other aj 
King attended was 
play centre in the pod 
district in Dublin. j 
the greatest anxietjj 

Before the King’s I 
and the crowds had a 
In one street a sera 
broken. Troops werl 
were not required. I 
King appeared, the I 
perhaps the poorest] 
were carried away I 
and gave him by fas 
welcome of the dayj

^.....  Maraud women 1
Jeering the police ai 
Into hearty cheers I 

. -throughout the dlat] 
' 'and Queen, althougj 

their great pleasure! 
which was entirely j 
quarter."

,, A banner stretchel 
council hall at Pernll 
the capital, which n 
an official address t| 
"Welcome. We Wal 

The Lord Mayor I 
threat that he would 
dress to His Majestj 
trary decision of tl 
was feared would la 
malned at home. d 

The Dublin citizel 
the reception of thd 
WHl entertain 10,000 
children of Dublin I 
seaside in commemol 
visit.

$2.50
$2.50 IIMen’s Trousers in strong Canadian tweeds, 75 

pair in al! ' of various shades and patterns, 
Values $1.50 And $1.75. Friday ... %.. .$1.00

to11 II1.1It .$8.75

Shirts and Underclothing for Men and Boys at Exceptionally Low PricesJuly Bargains in Men's 
Boots, Values to $6 for

Handsome Brass/ Copper 

and Oxidized Metal Fur-For Friday’s Selling
H

$3.50, $4 Values for $2.75 
and $3 Shoes for $1.95

niture to be Sold at HalfBalbriggan Shirts and Drawers, in fancy colors, heavy or light 
weights. Colors blue, tan, grey, pink, ecru, white and black.
Special, per garment............................................................... 50*

Balbriggan {Shirts land Drawers, in white only.. Shirts with short 
sleeves, drawers knee length. Special, per garment 

MEN’S SOX
Fancy Silk Lisle Sox, in all plain shades and black, all sizes.

Regular values, 35c per pair ........................................ .25*
Fancy Colored Cotton Sox, in all sizes, also in black. Regular

25c per pair. Sale Price, 3 pairs for ...'.......... ....................50*
Colored and Black Cotton Sox, in light weight for Summer wear.

All sizes. Regular 15c per pair ................... .. 1...............10*
Fine Cashmere Sox, in colors tan, green, blue and crushed straw

berry. Regular 25c per pair. Sale Pride, 2 pairs lot ■
BOYS' SHIRTS AND UNDERCLOTHING 

Balbriggan Underwear, in natural color, all sizes, from 22 to 32,
Regular value, 35c garment. Sale Price.............................25*

Boys’ Shirt Waists, with collar band for starched collar and 
starched cuffs, in neat stripe effect and polka dots. All sizes.
Regular 75c values. July Sale Price....................................

Print Shirt Waists, in fancy light stripes, in a few sizes only.
Regular values 50c. July Sale Price...................................

30 Dozen Print Negligee Shirts, with collar band forordinary 
collar, soft bosom, starched or soft cuffs, in fancy stripe and 
check materials. Regular 50c and 65c values. Sizes 12 to
14. July Sale Price...................................................................

Worsted Sweaters, in navy blue trimmed with red, light weight,
Regular value, $1.00. July Sale Price.................................65*

SUIT CASES—TWO BIG BARGAINS 
Japanese Matting Suit Cases, with leather corners, leather straps 

inside, strong lock and side clasps, neatly lined. Size 24!n.
July Sale Price.................... ................................................... $2.50

Japanese Matting Suit Case, similar to the above, with two strong 
outside straps. Sale Price

MEN’S SHIRTS FROM 35*
Print and Cambric Shirts, with ordinary collar band, soft bosom, 

starched attached cuff in plain colors, also fancy light and dark 
stripes. All sizes. Regular values 75c. July Sale Price 35* 

Print and Cambric Shirts, with collar band for white collar, plain 
or plaited bosoms, open coat shape, laundered attached cuffs, 
colors plain mauve, grey and tan, fancy light or dark stripes, 
also white with mercerized bosoms, all sizes. Regular $1,00 
values. Special July Sale Price 

Print and Cambric Shirts in the slip-over style, have plain or 
plaited bosoms, starched attached cuffs, colors mauve, grey 
and tan, also fancy light or dark stripes and plain white with 
mercerized bosom. Regular $1 values. July Sale Price 65* 

Fine Print and Cambric Shirts, with plain soft fronts, cut coat 
shape, starched attached cuffs, in fancy cold silk stripes, light 
and dark stripes, all sizes up to 17 at neck. Well made 
throughout and full size. Regular values, $1.50 and $1.25. 
Special

Fine Print and Cambric Shirts, with ordinary collar band, 
plaited and mercerized bosom, starched attached cuffs, in a 
variety of stripe effects, sizes up to 17 collar. These are very 
well made shirts and are full size. Values to $1.50. July Sale

95*

Price and Less
50* \

AT $2.50—VALUES UP TO $6.50
Two Umbrella Stands, in oxidized metal, 

in handsome designs with brass trim
mings.

Two Music Racks, one in oxidized metal ori 
long stem and one made of polished 
curved brass rods.

One Smokers’ Stand, in quaint design, j 
made of Oxidized, metal. I

Two Pedestals, in neat designs, made of > 
well seasoned hardwood, wax finish.

VALUES UP TO $13,75 TO BE SOLD 
AT $4.75

Four Umbrella Stands, in artistic metal de-
, signs, 2 are handsome polished brass 

stands and two are quaint designs in ox-, 
idized metal.

Four Urns, in very quaint but artistic de
signs, worth three times the price we arc 
asking for them.

One Brass Tea Set, with neat table, 5 cups, 
kettle and spirit stove, in handsome pol- j! 
ished metal design.

VALUES UP TO $19,50 TO BE SOLD il 
AT $8.75

Two Umbrella Stands, very artistic designs 
in solid brass-with cast iron base and cast j! 
drip tray finished in white enamel. These 1 
are splendid bargains.

Smokers’ Stands, in art metal with cigw jj 
cutter and ash trays.
VALUES UP TO $27,50 TO BE 

CLEARED AT $13.25
Three Fancy Tables and Stands—two of ,,, 

these are in handsome hammered bras' jjl 
designs, very quaint and attractive, and ijj 
the third is a neat polished brass table 
with a brass bound mahogany top.

MEN’S BOOTS AND SHOES 
Values up to $6.00 to be sold for $3.50 

' during July Sale.
Blucher Boots, in tan willow calf, ^ the 

“Quite Right” brand, Regular value,
$6.00. July Sale Price.................. $3.50

Blucher Boots, in genuine kangaroo hide, 
the strongest and lightest leather known. 
Regular value $5-5° t° be sold for $3.50

65*

25*

95*
50*

25*
Price

MEN’S UNDERCLOTHING FROM 25*
Men’s Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers, in medium weight, natural 

color, all sizes. Regular values 75c, Price, per garment, dur
ing July Sale........................—.................................................

Men’s Shirts and Drawers, in natural ribbed wool mixtures, in 
light summer weight. A few sizes only in this line. Regular
values $1.00. July Sale Price, per garment ................ ..75*

Merino Shirts and Drawers. 30 dozen of these shirts in medium 
weight and all sizes. Regular values 50c, Go on sale at, «per 
garment

25*

45*MEN’S BOOTS AND SHOES 
Values up to $4.00 to be sold for $2.75 

per pair. "
Box Calf Blucher Boots, with genuine 

Goodyear welts, double soles and solid
leather heels _.................................... $2.75

Blucher Boots, in fine Velour calf, in all 
shapes, sizes and widths, Price $2.75 

Regular $3.00 Values for $1.95 
Blucher Boots, in box calf, strong double 

soles, both ^crewed and stitched and 
lined with leather. An excellent working 
boot. Regular $3.00, price per pair $1.95 

Blucher Boot, in light Velour calf, with 
sewn soles. This is a very well made 
boot and is absolutely reliable, Per 
pair .................................................$1.95

I,

25* $2.75
SALE OF

July Sale Values in Women’s Waists. All the latest models 
in Lawns, Linens, Nets and Piques Marked at

Unusually Low Prices

LONDON, July 8.-J 
other day the sale I 
greater part of the 
Devonshire estates, fl 
ing Messrs. Ward aj 
Messrs. Kittow and a 
the first of five to 
lots offered embraced 
acres, producing a tJ 
$15,000 per annum. J 
made up of large j 
farms, small holdings 
erties in the Launcei 

The sale throughoi 
and excellent prices | 

, reaching over 30 yea] 
the largest farm ofi 
went to the tenants 1 
liar figure being rj 
worthy, with just ovi 
other big farm was j 
acres, which was bouj 
for $18,000. In maflj 
ants nought their fl 
Hellescott, of 157 acn 
on behalf of the Oed 

t for $17,500, lue san 
[. buying two other sirs 

Portions of the prd 
l small holdings sold I 

single lot was withd 
day’s sale realized all

!

See special window displays.

Remnants of Linoleum 
will be Sold on Friday at

Waists in Fancy White Mercerized Vest
ing, m'ade in the popular tailor-made 
style, with fastening in front under
neath centre box plait. Has full length 
tucks and shoulder plaits on either 
side. Long sleeves finished with link 
cuffs tucked back and detachable white
linen collar, Price.................50*

Middy Blouses, with square sailor col
lars, made of galatea or good quality 
linenette, in laced or open front styles. 
Colors white with collar and cuffs 
trimmed with navy, cadet blue or car
dinal. Sizes 32 to 40 in., also for girls 
from 10 to 18 years. Sale price. .50*'- 

White Lawn Waists, with fine allover 
embroidered front trimmed with rows " 

• of tucks. Sleeves are three-quarter 
length, cuffs and collar tucked and fin
ished with insertion and lace. This is 
a very fine waist for the money—an 
exceptional bargain. Sale price. .50* 

White Linenette Waist, in tailored effect, 
The front is trimmed with double 
shoulder plaits, and patch pocket of 
self. The low collar, turnback cuffs 
and pocket are edged with striped per
cale. In white only, trimmed with 
blue and white, mauve and white, also 
black and white trimmings. Sale 
price ...........................'..................75*

White Lawn Waists, with fine allover 
embroidered fronts, trimmed with 
clusters of fine tucks. Has the popular 
peasant sleeves and attached collar 
neatly finished jwith insertion and 
edged with frill of lace; Sale price 75*

Lawn Blouse, with neat embroidered and 
tucked front, has long sleeves, fancy 
turnback cuffs edged with lace, turn
down collar edged with lace, fancy 
scalloped edge to fastening down the 
front and clusters of tucks down back. 
Sale price

Fine White Lawn Wlaist, made in Dutch 
neck style. The front is of Swiss em
broidery trimmed with lace insertion 
and fine tucks. The sleeves are three- 
quarter length, neatly finished with 
fine lace, The back is finished with 
tucks. July Sale price

Striped Silk and Misaline Waists, made 
with body and sleeves cut in one piece 
in the new peasant style. Black silk 
soutach braid forms the- circular yoke 
collar and tab effect, and is trimmed 
with pipings of velvet in all black or 
cerise. July Sale "riefe..

Ninon Waists in evening shades, made 
over a lining of Japanese silk. The 
fronts have yoke effects outlined with 
fancy silk braid, wdyle the sleeves are 
three-quarter length, finished with 
cuffs trimmed with braid to match the 
collar, July Sale price

Jime Sale Values in the 
Whitewear Department

h

?
25c Square Yard 1WOMEN’S NIGHT GOWNS FROM 

50*
Night Gowns, made of good strong cotton, 

in the slip-over style, neck and sleeves 
trimmed with torchon lace. Special 50* 

Women’s Nigfet Gowns of strong Cambric, 
made with high neck and long sleeves, 
yoke trimmed with .clusters of fine tucks, 
neck and sleeves finished with dainty 
embroidery. Special 

Night Gown, in fine nainsook, slip-over 
style, has short sleeves, deep yoke of 
tucked allover embroidery, finished with 
wide lace insertion and ribbon. Sleeves 
finished with frill of embroidery. Spe
cial ................ ....................................$1.15 '

Night Gown, of high grade cambric; has 
high neck and long sleeves, yoke of eye
let embroidery, neck and sleeves finished 
with frill of embroidery, Special $1.00 

Night Gowns of good quality cambric in 
slip-over style, has round yoke of fine 
embroidery, neck and sleeves edged
with dainty lace. Special.................. 75*

Corset Covers—A few sample corset covers 
in various styles, elaborately trimmed 
with lace, embroidery and ribbons. Spe
cial ................ ................................... $1.25

White Underskirts of strong cotton, with 
18-inch flounce of tucked lawn, and fin
ished with frill of embroidery 
cial .

Mercerized Vesting Waist—This is well 
made of strong mercerized vesting, 
fastening down the front through a 
wide box plait, with pearl buttons. Two 
wide shoulder plaits on either side and 
patch pockets are the only trimmings. 
Has link cuffs and detachable white 
linen collar, Sale

.$1.25 Remnants and Oddments of Oilcloths "and 
Linoleums will go on sale Wednesday at 
8:30 a.m. at prices that should make a 
speedy clearance. They are in numerous 
designs and colorings. Regular values 
from 35c to 85c per square yard, will be
sold at, per square yard.....................

See Window Display..

J
25*$1.00

White Linenette VÊaists—This is a tail- ? 
ored shirt waist fpade with three i-in. 
plaits on either side. Has side closing 
with pearl buttons through the em- 

x broidered panel front. The- back is 
trimmed with tucks. Has linen collar 
and link cyffs. July Sale price $1.00

Pure Irish Linen Waists, tailor-made, 
Front has box plait down centre, 
clusters of tucks on either side, and 
beautifully embroidered panels in 
many designs.
with laundered link cuffs and detach
able white linen collar. July Sale 

- price ^

65* $1.25

Bargains in Brussels 
Squares and Curtaining

Kills Landlady and
PETROLIA, Ont., 

she refused to board 
William Moore shot a 

•- lady, Mrs. John H 
l wounded her 12-year- 

ence.*

m
Friday$2.45

, Swimmers] 
A general meeting J 

lumbia Bwimming Assd 
in the offices of the 1 
Bureau, 1230 Goveinm 
evening at - 7 o’clock, j 
each club are requested 
reports of all sub-comm 
coming championship | 
ceived.

Brussels Squares, in two-tone reds, also in 
red and gold, qlosely woven and hard 
finished surface", handsome designs. 
Size 9x9, regular $17,50—July Sale
Price .......... ....................................$10.50

Grenadine, Madras and Spot Muslins, in 
white only, in many neat designs, will 
make very good short or casement cur
tains, '32 inches wide. Per yard. .15* 

White Muslin Curtaining, with hemstitched 
borders and lace insertions, very handt 
some material. Regular 35c and 45c per ; 
yard. Special Sale Price, per yard 20*

Shirt waist sleeves

$1.90 .1$2.45
Sergeant Tu< 

1 CALGARY, Alta,
I Tucker, of the R. N. 
I Shot himself on the 
ï heart’s home a short 

sentenced to a year’s 
mounted police headi 
°n a. charge of bei 

i leave while in char* 
L Prisoner. -

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED. Spe-
..90*

"
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Today at 2.30 p.m.
All ioc Polishes will be sold for 5c each,.

or 6 for.............................................25*
Black and Tan Polishes — Nugget, 

Black-’o, Tan’o, 2-in-i, Sta-on, Maur
etania, Fames, Black Beauty, Blancox 

sale in Men’s Shoe department.—on
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